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clinching it on the other side forever! Not
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paid to tho servant "Shin around, John,
and get the gontleman a chair." And then
he died amid thunders of applause. '

- Next we have Bob jnmia Franklin, Frank-
lin, tho author of " Poor Richard's say-
ings ;", Franklin, tha immortal axiom
builder, who used to sit np nights redu-

cing the rankest, old threadbare platitudes
to oris) and snappy maxims that had a
nice, vatniahed, original look in their new
regimentals ; wjo said, " Virtue is its own
reward who paid, " Procrastination is
the thief of timo ;" who said, Time and
tide wait for no man," and " Nooossity is
tho mother of invention;' good old Frank-
lin, the Josh Hillings of the eighteenth
coutnry, though, sooth to say, the litter
transeeuds him in proverbial originality,
as muoh as lie falls short of him ia correct-
ness of orthography. What sort of tactics
did Franklin pursue ? lie pondered ever
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Sir Walter Raleigh said "Executioner,

can I take your whetstone a moment,
please r '

, ,

John Smith said "Alas, I am the last
of my race 1"

Queen Elizabeth said "Oh, I would
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illustrating the reckless character of the
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In Market Utrent.invention. Aonreaa M. waoxsr a uo., Martruui,
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1 have forgotten my last words." '
And Red Jacket, the noblest Indian

brave that ever wielded tomahawk in de-

fence of a friendless and persecuted race,
expired with these touching words upon
his lips ; "Wawkawampanoosuc winnet
tagowallawallasagamore8ashkal chewan."
There was not a dry eye ia tho wigwam.

Let not this lesson be lost upon onr
pnblio men. Let thorn take a healthy
moment for preparation and oontriveaome
last words that shall be neat and to the
point Let Louis Napoleon say :

"I am content to follow my uncle ; still
I do not desire to improve on his hut
words. Pat me down for tela W armte,

And Garret Davis : "Let me recite the
unabridged dictionary."

And IL Q.: "I desire now to say a few
words on political economy."

And Ian Bergh : "Only take part of me
at a time if the load will be fatiguing to
the hearao horses."

And Andrew Johnson ; "I have been an
Alderman, member of Congress. Gov
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W, 1"
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subterfuge and shift to get round the
Courts aud tbe Constitution; and this its iims, a. rails KSTocK-- a vicitniFUUB.

INSTITUTION offers tho aoonmnlaUdTUIU ot over 00 yoara auocoaariilt oper-
ation.

FOR. RENT.
11 is purely MUTUAL COMPANY, so that theapologibts know as well as we do. Wean flluK DWELLINO nbob tho cornerASK jrowr Doctor ar Urwfsjlat tor BWKBSV

X Uod i rosa and Third atresia, weat (derstand the defence of tlie Standard in tntlrs aurploa earnings is retnrnsd to each mom , 1'. ! i General boperluKJu
may IS ,. Itft-- U

Jtvery faeility ia provhled for a thorough eaurse
Of useful aud ornamental adaoaUon, under th.
dlrootion of a corps of mora than twoutv

UvisjisiaE it eqnala (bitter) uuinino. Mann-faotnre- d

by V. BTKA11NH, Ft UB A Co., Uhemlsu. ri. jonn a unnron. i v .' behalf of the Legislature is not aatisfao
1'oasession given 1st of October.new xora.torv to some of the main actors in Tea Taavr ra Plan, proresanrs ana tescners. ror oironiars, apply toU. 11. UUU1NHUM,

txoontor. COrARTNESSUP KOTIC.juun u, niAjAiAUi, Aioy, si. I. ' - - -this nefarious business, bat we assure them I Ths system popularly termed "Tho Non-Fo- -igij , ., ,
coLauun'M patkivt

RED JACKET AXE septS SHM--the Standard is willing to do all it oan for Plan," waa originated and flrat proaentodIfelturePublio by this Company In their n NOTICE OFWASHINGTON VNITERSiTr. ' 'them; it generally remains suent on tue
aubjeoL The truth is the action of the FOR RENT. "l Km ikab Noa-- n oHrarniKa ror-iov- " in tue yearernor, Senator, Prcs , adieu, yon know

thereat" -Legislature is indefensible.
rruiis
formed

DEPARTMENT. ..jyEDIOAL
CNDKOBIQNKD

' HAVK THIS SAT

a under the nam and
. The In this Company, after thomilK Y HOUSE on east side

I X of Bixtb. between Prineoee and Obaa.
I nut. containing asveo rooms, with eom- -

second payment, la not dopandant on mere vagueIt is difllouit to say how many of these
appropriations. are,.valid, according to the

1 I A II
atyleof

Aad Seward : "Alas -ka."

And Grant : "O."
All of whioh is most respeotfally sub

i. ,.. ,tt ww' en suaawraaaaaaasa, aaaa'
- i,t' tiri i vtiAcuifnr,-i'.-

Rev. TUOB. B. BOND, U. D.. President. '
Indciinite atatomonia in onio. oircuiara, dui is
apooiflcaUy RuarateeV by th. tortus af the poll-eie-

., ,, ,

Kitchen, Bervant'a rooms, Btablea andIfortabl. oenvenianeo. ao th. prmicn ,. PAVID ,, & WELT ,iorms oi toe uoiibuiqmoii. ao auo oan mmi

with oertaiirtyBntilthe;Conrthave passed mitted, with most honorable intentions. uui.. u. m. uuiir.iua. h. u. ai. a aj..n aa reainenoe or ueo, x. uartis. for th parpoa. of continuing tb tfenwant Tail.Hates ot Annual expenses SO per eont. lower tCmerilns Profoaaor of Ohstotrlo and Diaeases of; Mark Twain.upon them. , la our opinion, about oae- - Apply to
JNO. J.OONOLKt. than any new Company.

- '
Women and Children;

,
- ilurd of tnem are manifestly invalid. Ao ortng and Qorwral Olothiog and Fnrnlahug Boat

asss berotofor onimoted by ibv Al David.CASH DIVIDKNDH paid to policy holders.sept2B , Mteording to the statement made by the Pro. JCDW. WABuF.N, B. D., Bargery. ;
Prof. II. L, BVUI). M. D., Obatctriaa. .laat year, M,.a3,0in.H0.Treasurer, in his letter in the Sentinol of

Large, and Saull Farnsi

Even Horace Greeley is beeinninsr to
FOR RENT. ; Dividenda are declared Annually, and are avail a sua. . m vubuej a a. an, av.a AHawviiai pixuiuai

A'rof. M. Kv BUCl'i'. M. IX, Diseases of Womeotbe 15th last., 91U,3UU,UUU of them are
i , ' i A. DAVID. .

' B, B, WEIL. -

Beptomber 1st, 1800. t) .v
and Children. . 1. ,r ,.jvalid, lie ought to know; he is Radical able immediately as eaali hi payment of Pre.

minms..
let OOTOBEK next, for oae or twoFIIOM the WUAltF, OtFIOKH, WAltK- -

la better than our regular shaped Axe. for these
reasons: First li onta deeper. Beoond It don't Vtol 1, F. UONMONIEU, M. P., rhyalology.

Prof. t. J. stOOUMAN. M. D Oygiono andauthority, and knows about aa well as the aop 10 sui-i- r
MOltHIH KltANKLIN, President .etiok ia the wood. J'AirdIt doe. not Jar Die

find oat that whilst small farm may be
best in some localities, they are not ao
every whore. Ho Bays, " On tho planta-
tions of tho South, long experience has

Standard does; we think he is about cor liuuau and rtHKU. (known aa tho Walker pro-
perty,) on Month Water Btreet, and lately occu Hed. aarimy. ... ..- wi TWm. 1I.BEE11B, and Actuary,hand. Fourth No Urn. i. wasted in taking tne DISSOLUTION.rect Taking it that he is correct, what pied oy r. w. aeroimor. Agenta reqnlred. , ........ ., ,t

Prof. O. MOJtFIT. M. D Oti emu-tr- y,

I'rof. 0. W. OU ANCELLOB. - M. D.. Anatomy,
Prof. D. A. LANQUOUJiKTsl... rraoUoe ofsottled upon a force of fifty hands belongdoes the peoplo think, in tho first place,

of a Legislature so oorrapt and profligate,
appiy to

J. A. WALKEU.
At Cowan A MetU.

Ax. ont of the eat. tifUv With the eame labor
you will do one-thrr- d more work than with regu-
lar Axes. Had paint has n.tbing to do with the
good qualities of this Axe, for all our Axes are
painted red. If your hardware atom doe. not

JOHN A. BYRNE.
Oenerat Agent. Wiiminif ton. NtfO.- Medicine. - ' " -ing upon a surface of about one thousand

fTUIE COPARTNERSHIP HEUETOFOBB II-- X

istiflg between MeUae A aiodali, U dissolved
by MBtoal cooeeatt H, V. HeOall remaining it
Btm to ssttlsnp all claims. f . ..

and that, too, at a timo of great public aag38 8S3-t-f - Wo beg to call yuiw attention to the folacres aa the most prontablo division." Prof. o. bzuliuo, m. v., uptaaimio surgery.
ALFRED II. POWELL. M.D.. Jsmoastratofdistress like the present, to attempt to in keen onr arooda. we wui eladlv anawor inaoineaA broader and more praotioal man than lowing letter tcrease the debt of too Htate, for corpora or fill your orders direot, or give you tho name of Of Anatomy, ,

TbsBosalonof tROV-'T- O will eommonee on thHorace O fooler, the groat oommon sens Vnptatn John A. llymt, tlmrrlal Ajmt Ifete ...f. i(;lj.Vf wL, AIJX.MoRAl,Jf-i.- i

.
v

, H, W.MnCALU
eptlS a u. .. . ..NOTICE. itions alone, to say nothing of other tbincs. the nearest dealer who keeps oar axes.

, , Lu'i'igotrrr bakkwku.,
Plttabwrgh. pa.

lorn i.m inmtnaum vompany, nutmnjum,
North Uurotina i t.to the astounding sum of $20,970,000; and

what, in the second place, to have to car Diab But tWo return oar aiuoere thanks forBole owners of Col barn's and lied Jacket Patents.

Ith day of Oetober aad oontiane live aaontbsv
Anxlliary Lecture will bo delirored during th

Summer months.
Tbe CniMraii'y Ifaipital awl JVv Nrvawtry

afford VUniont MaHrial in great abaadaaee.
A limited nnmber of Jiemstutuuru SttuLiLi from

man of England, Lord Stanley, mad a
reoent speech at an agricultural dinner in
England, the gist of which was that the
modern improvement of mechanical appli-
ances for cultivating the soil, cannot be

your attention to onr interoata in the New York
Llfo. And alao to tbe l'roaident and offioera of
the Company, for th. liberal and ancxpeetetlWILMINQT0H RAILWAY BBIDGE 00.,

the principal and interest on the sum of
916,300,000, appropriated by that profli-
gate Legislature?

These bonds issued to those corporations
are sold in the markets at. less than 85

the lata slave-holdi- ng Btatee wiu be laooived : HATINO MADE XVBRY ABRANQEMEST

for ths 'made available to its fullest extant on small 1xiusst 's urmn, -

Wiuaaatoa, N. 0., Beptomber 71b, 1809. pnotdene btig jnom to axraaeViol and iuahttdfarms. While a great saving can be effect " FALL TRADE, "
.

amoante received from you as tha anrronder
value of onr poiicio. which expired tn eonee-qnen-

of the bit. war. '

We tako ploaaure in calling the attention of ear
trienda to th. above evidenco of liberality, and
recommend to them the Now York Life aa a lust

ed by the new implements, they cannot STEAMBOAT OWNERS AMD .OTHKBH
Cap. Fear Hirer, are informed

lountrt, .;,;.'... i a r, , -

t3 1 Diaaeotion 810 Pro.
feaaors 81 30 : Graduation tao ; BonoQoiary (oaoh
seeaion) 860. - - - - - -

We are Coining
OKKAT ORIGINAL DOLLAB. IALKTIUfiDUt AND FANCY OOOM, auaal will

preeeBl to any parson aending ua a Club, a
Watch, Bilk Drees, Piece of Bbeeting, .

FREE OF COST.
Bend for a Catalogue of Ooods and sample,

delivered to any address free.

cents in the dollar in gold, so the people
realize foe these $16,800,000, about $5,600.- - that tha I) HAW of th. Meares' Blnfr Bridge wiU ths onduraigned propose coivluotlcg, oa an sx-,-..

, 000. Take this sum from the $16,300,000 and reliable eompaoy. -
be liabitnally open when a White Bignal by day
and a White Light by sight wiU be ahowa np and
dawatbo rrvMr from a point 10 (sixteen) feet

For partiealar a elroular. addtasa f '
CUAULWi W. CIIANCELLOU, M, D.,

Dean of thai acuity.

be rued ecoaoraioaily. exoept where farm-

ing ia carried on upon a larger scale, and
they cannot be need at all without a

eapital to begin with. Lord
Stanley went en to show that this state of
thing ma dors nooeassrj the eottsolidatkm
of the small farms and the extinction nf

and there is left 10,700,000, on Wbioh the
people most pay interest semi-annual-

Dignea, a
A. U I'UICE,
F. J. LORD.

tansiv seal, a
UERCHANT TAILORINO EUSINES3.

AAnpsrieaosd cutter will be employed, aad th
Mul AfMtoMA .nit afvllal, .1.1a a! Jnm ,vnAJIA 4-

above, the oentre of tba Draw,
Whan th. DBAW la sloaed. to alio tha dm- - r. o. uooa uoara so to u per wees.until tu bonds mature, and then pay the . 1. f '4 . lisag 8sspt 13 '. - . 890-lr- a

principal, for which they get nothing at j. a.uAWseaacou,,
111 it 130 federal St., Boats, Maae , P.O.

.... . w,w. i mwJ ' ' ' . mtiwmnt v . gt.vvw gwu.
sage of traina a lied Bignal by day and lied Light
by nigbt will be ahowa op and down th. river.

The lied Bignal bt abown upon th. track whan
1, . a il . ... i . 11 . . .. i

all! f We repeat, what do the people .7 ...t;l-r-.r- . i f.. f t (kept.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.'
SOTEIUOB COTTRT nUOXM O0UKTT.

8TAICD!8TARCUt!
1 fT A OASES DIFFERENT BRANDS

Box, O.
M. B. Sample, given oa application for Cata

logna. '

hi. wmw m uvau ana .an muwm Digwu wuvu n w
etosed. i

toe smau larmera. xiie same result in a
measurable degree may tia witnessed fn
America, exoept in the case of market

tbiskof tneae taingi r ; Who did this wr-ribt- p

werk 1 Th) Jfe4ieal Legislature did J always aa hand, and . .XLMJ - For sale byJohn B. Hawoa, Adm'r of
All Traina com. to a fall stop at both

Bridges, and not proceed until tba Draw ia
known to be eloaed. Hilton Draw will be oloeed

gardeners near Jarg cities, no machinery W. KEROHNBB.8 Vfyli. Bt., mttaborgli, Enoch Hawea,
1 1 . IT 37, 88 and 20 North Water Streethaving veen invented whioh" will supply Pa., Cnioa-wid- a reputation, treats all vena- -

it nnder the manipulation of " carpet-
baggers " and Qov. Hoklon. instigated by
the great "Ring." Who gets rich by
these monstrous appropriations ?

the "Sing.?

Complaints to make
,,;'.. GENTS' FTJBNIBHINQ GOODS

superior in stock
.

to any In market
david WEHk

,. . , .- sept 18 f - fOi-- ti

sept 18babtlnally. . 'B, K. BBIDQKBB,
. PreaWeal.real diaeaaea; alao aeminal weakneaa, impotene; EiUa Newklrk. Plaintiffs; neat aaiate assets.phe place af intelligent human labot in sue

cultivation of fruits and veeetabrea.J- l- Ae.
pt 8 .". 24m

pamplet, 60 page, No matter who failed, a " I

Waabingion L. Jones, D'ft. JTwenty thoaaand sore fauns " are al Btar and Poat copy I month.on free.stat. use. Conswho grows poor daily y these appropna ready heard of in the Valley of 1I0M.riMlEMtions made tor the benefit of " earpet- - DUR8UANT TO AN ORDER OF THE BU--

PsvBIOB COURT of Bladea Oonnty, made on

i
' BRICKS.

ORDERS FOB SALMON, HARD, PA VINO,
and Prea. BBIOKB Sued. Con-trao- ta

lor Lot. mad. eat Uvorahte laraa. . .
I - l.. OliONW MORRIS.' ' J! mayJ aos-t- f

the Missiasippi, and Congressman OFflOS W., O. A R. B. B. OO. ( '

WixumaTOM, Mt O., Bept. 8, 1600. iIaggei,M Gov. Hoiden and the" Ring ?" ANTED FOB OMM THpOBASO TACK- -tbe lutn day or aepiemner, A. v. loi, in. ae--itidweu has a Btoafe farm In Cali-Tbe people i ; xne people i Waabiogloa lu Jonea, Is hereby iw WIN aim rm. 'lornta oi over nity tHon sand aores.
4si red to appear before th. Clerk ot aatd Ooart,Who will pay the . taxes, and work hacd No one oan deprecate more than we do

rNaOVL CMAHBJlllOrPaVOHOBIAaCV it shows bow aitliar aex
can faaoinat. any one they wiah, loatantly. (AU
noMea. tbia power.) It teaohea how to got rich.
Alchemy, Dr. Dee's and Allen's Oaballa, Blind-ing- a,

Boroeriea, Incantations, Demonology, Mag-l- a

MMmariam, Bpiritnaliam, Marriage Otilde,
aad a thoaaand other wondera. Bent by mail for
30 oanta. Addreaa T. WILLIAM A CO., PnMieb-sr- s.

Booth Beventb Btraet, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALEfVTE BEQTJLAB ANNUAL MtEriNOOF TBEto get the money to do it with to pay
these nkheard-o- t appropriations wbioh are '''"WUihtfBla,t

tfcJ'Hr. Jlillr,ri!
th gravitation of estates to a few oentres,
tha creating an aristocracy eve whese it WO FIN

S--

4

'V,'
'

at the uonrt Moaae in aiuzaDMntowai ia sata
County, on ths SI3d day of October, 18GSL than and
thore to an.wer, demur or plead to the bill of
complaint Sled in said eanae, or the aame will b.
taken pre eoufeaao, and hoard ax part, as to aim.

X Btooknomora oi tnia uompany wui d. neia Tdid not exist, but --our dislikes cannot in meaty or Charlotte, on Wednesday, tb. SUtb
ot October next. HORSES,.blind our eye to the fact. It was not,

made to enrich the "carpet-baggers,- "

Oov. Ilolden and the " Ring ?" The poo-pi- e;

yes, the people will nave it to do f
How long will the people tolerate this

Transfer Books Will be olosed on ths 30 lb Bop. i a. r, uavurraoib,- - ,
' Olsrk Bupsrior Ooart. WeU salted for ridin or drMsg. Sold forhowever, farms oi una anormoua aize

j";.'aiouna:.taue,:t,i u '
iii il ? i i'V- -

"LorillardV , ,

,!..: .... ... I -

. "Qail A Ax" and "Bailroad" I'"
aeptWwhioh were coniinori in the Booth before

tem&er inatani, , . ..
- By order,

CALVIN t. OOWLEoy
: ; t . ' Beoretary of tha Board.

Of nee. Apply to .,. Mt, .

aswti.- - . S884fthe war, and large as Uiey were compared
with Northern farms, long experience, as

ANDER80N (tha Bafcaf Hai).
' ' BEDUCTION IN PRICE,

fpHia IB ao HTJBWtJS. By sending 86 oents.
X with age, height, color of eyea and hair, yon
will receive by return mail, a correct pioture of
yoar fatna. fanabaad or wife, with name and data
of iamiage. Addreaa W. FOX P. 0. Drewar, No.
8, FBitoavUle, N. Y.

Legislature; the Governor; these
bagger and this "Ring," which, altogeth-
er, have a record osparalleled in the his-tor- v

of modern tunes 1
Wilmington Btar and Poat, N. a Argue, Char- -

va . . . i . i a, . ' .1 . .

and Baleigh Btandard copy above one. k week till ANDERSON thaoitieen. of ...(it VabWCXI ' , 'EACCP'
aept 2C : IAnd, lastly for this time, is not the Stan

even ur, ureeiey now oonoedes, bad attest-
ed their profitableness, i Tat there ha
bean ao aa aukjaot of bitter and ighorant
raiUing saore soosaost to Uadioal than
tha "largs farma" of the South, and no

day of meeting,
sspt 39Mawtsa WOmingtoB that, meandard a ut. worthr and auoompushed apoi 1f ta. hardaea. of Umee, be fee la il his doty ao

ogist for the " ear the Legiav BOLU Lredno. aia. prioaa. tiereanet naggage will be 40latnre. Qovernor Hoiden and the " lung," uorer tray of developing it agriooitoral re--' who haw doae all this mitoUief and ariatf ? souzoes than the introduction of the "small
transported to and from tba several Railroad De-

pots and Steamboat, for 88 Bents each frank,to the moat remote portieoa of tba euy.
All ordara for savvies esa b. left aa tbe elate St

HEDIUC&'B Dry Ooods Stars. No. 1 North Front

i QCARANTHE, NOTICE.
AMD AFTER iVSm kn. ALL VEBBBL8OH bom ports aoutlaof Cap. will som. to

at the visiting station Dear bmilbviil. for inspee.
tiM. i - i : :;' - ! i

Ail vaaaala having bad aiekoeaa on board during
tb. paasag. will alao eome to the elation fur ex-

amination. Veeeeu other than the oieesce abovt
earned wiU proceed without detention. '

f Pilot, aad M eat are of vosssleana tab, da. notice
Of tb. above recalationa, nnder penaltiee by law
provided, i V- - O. CLUiH,
t -

.
'

Qnarantln i'bv. 1,
' '

f ' h Pertifwim..J(Wa,;,.fl''
Baitbville, 9. O, BUT tilh, 1k . . . i
iay .., v? .

j Foat.wpy lawtf ,.. , . , r, . , , ,

farm" system of Kew England I Now they For a?'" rr
;., al..u a ycufent n

We shall advert to this subject again by
3 ' ' "'

Ujt7 -

Last Wtrdst

nave louna out tneir mistake, and altera
while, they will find eat other, mistake.
Even that favorite delusion of their, that faael tw.

rfVHISlTT VKAtU Kvparlawce la theI Traatoaewt af Chrowle ae axwal
paaaaiea. A Phfttological Yievi of Marriage.i-T- he

obeapeat book ever pnbliahed containing
SOO pages, and ISO fin. plates and engravinge
of the anatomy of tbe human organs iu s state
of health and dteeaee, with a treaties on early
errors, it. deplorable eonaeqaence. upon the
mind and body, with th. author's plan of trea-
tmentthe only rational an snooeaaful mods of
are, aa ahowa by a report of ease, treated. A

truthful advlaer to th. married and thoee
marriage who entertain ioubU of

pbyaioal eoadrtion. Bent free of postage to any
addreaa on reoelpt of 30 eenta, in stampa or poetal
snrreney, by adilreaaing Dr. LA CHOIX, tie. 81
Maiden Leoe, Albany, M. I. The aathor may be
eoaeulted upon an of tbe dtaeeaee naoa wbioh
hi. booka treat, either personally or by mail, aad
medioinee aent to any part of th. world.

::;. ji.:.
jILLD lSa.a--tha new ragiand common school syaaaaa WILMI.GT0!l DAIRY. 1()EHDaE:H perfeotlv practicable in tha Spars pavo-- ASTRAL OIL MILK OD4BANTECD.W1U be farDialled

EUBX tha pnblio aud delivered at their
eliber by the Quart pint, or half pint, at

lauoa ot tne Benin, win nave to be given oTtnt t)attv.cat- -

np. The mountains, forests and streams.
Mark Twain gives to the public one of

bis unique criticisms on ' Last Words."
Alter dasposing of what he calls the " im- -

I Ui. rata ef fifWn cents per quart.
SAhaawar, Aa iavi.

; PJfefVo afi ilawaHuCbwhioh separate its scattered dwelling wiU pair bai.?e
TIEBCEa PEISLS LARD,

Leara voor addreaw al Mr. W1LUV urag wore,
SawMMeieaT Wflaaasy
al Vilaaarrti.,M

awflvacaaa'
imi.Sjaalka&aV

m a nitin , (a 14 " mreorprove too strong avaa lor the . New Eng or apply lo W. V. Pimm Oaoarsl MiUafaa-- j tud. D, MYERS v
woadaairoO. ., , ,.r .... ,, f,A j . ir. M . iv.r.ii ..at ). agent.

sr'i - - " " wf. : t ...sua For sale bysept 8 eptl ',' tjtwm-- imrmT- - i r-- a, m, inErrifsov co.
11 aad 12 I, jrttt YCHEAT DISTRIEIJTION WantetJ, a fow rlib'iSaXatSMKa to eeU by aaarei.. utaodard

land achooimaster. lu ivymetrtieted
North Carolina, with its common school
system established by law, not even an at-
tempt has been made to pat it ia pssntisr,
aad there is but one eenoei in the State
sustained by public authority, aad that ia
the University at Chapel Hill, which the

bi tna i.i a waa. . QfcEo- -. c.. H. U. BlvUiAULti Agooda, Addreae OU, - .

. iijuaHiuu .. uimuriiin., i a.

!4 U' ;X riTiWt.tlMIi:.,T...t;v'.r.
fJM HAVB A BUPt'LV OF TAOS SUIT A- -'

t f ble for lal- - ...g food... k rvhauta and
eUerWwoold do Weil to give na s nil and anvply
tlmnnelaca. Taey are aa Sckmwfcxb,tMi. aw
r nfioa aad aaving of aatsj Uaawyoaw rdaas sor
tAOSmWattitA . , j
i ; V JOURNAL OFFF-IS-

.

i ttt.: FD It

prompta Bonseww
M of sneh personages as

Napoleon, Uarshal Neil. Webater, Adams,
ko ata aaya:

But when we eome to call to mind, the
last words of parties Who took the trouble
to make prop preparation for that oo-uo- d,

we immediaaaly notice a aapyier
tliffer ee in the result.

There waa CbesterfleU. Lord Cheater-fiel- d

bad labored all bis Ufe to tuild up
tbe most shining reputation for affability
and elegance of speech and manner the
'world baa aever seen. Aad oould you
eoppoa be tailed to appreciate tbe y

of characteristic "last Worda" in
tka matter of aaUiag the suooaaafuL'y

' IMW J
- mi V I , ra aM aa arii ja a wawhite will not and the negroes cannot

attend. Baltimore Statesman. i ' run r.iLi.,aftl- - X
: y '

A v

r.f -IVBRAL ' ' '

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

Cask Cins la tbe Annual f $500,000.

ivEBI TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

- i

The Richmond Stale Journal under
. 1 atit'ii rows:
r f-- 'a

.0 b
kv...stands that Dr. George W. Bsgby ia to , I ! tALttl. .' "1 f .
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